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COME ONE. COME ALL!

The River Oaks Improvement Asso
ciation is having a party. A work
party to replace parkway trees, and
we need your help. The Associa
tion has grown enough trees in our
own nursery to replace all of the
parkwaytrees which have died.

Well begin working at 9 am on Sat
urday, October 19th. All volunteers
will meet at the entrance to the Up
per CommonArea. The planting is
hard work and having more people
will make the job easier. We'll also
be doing weeing and lighter work
at the entrance to the Upper Com
mon Area. If you'd like to help but
can't plant trees, there will be plenty
of lighter work. Please mark the
19th on your calendar and plan to
lend a hand.

The following homeowners will re
ceive replacement trees:
Lot 24 - Wierema's
Lot 28 - Stoller's

Lot 29 - Polak's

Lot 53 - Sinnott's

Lot XX - Wilkins'
(Lot 14 will be reevaluated in the
spring to determine if it needs tree
replacement)

The work will go more quickly if
these homeowners would remove

the dead trees and prepare the holes
for replanting.

In addition to the parkway trees,
there a few Linden trees ready for
planting in our nursery. Anyone who
would like to plant a Linden in their
yard should come bythe Common
Area during the work party.

Zinc Speeds Common Cold Re*
coverv

A new study published in the Annals of
Internal Medicine concludes that the du
ration of the common cold can be cut
nearly in halfwith zinc supplementation.
Volunteers began taking 13.3 mg of zinc
every two hours within a day of onset of
symptoms during waking hours. The
median time for all symptoms to disap
pear was 3.3 days, compared to 7.6 for
the placebo group. The research used a
lemon-flavored lozenge manufactured by
Quigley Corporation.

Annals of Internal Medicine, July 15,
1996.



[Article submittedfor inclusion in the next issue ofOak Leaves, by John Christiansen (393-4946),
ROM Landscape Committee.]

FALL TREE CARE TIPS

L MULCH APPRECIATED!

Right about NOW, before winter sets in, is a good time to check on the state of the mulch
protection around your parkway trees, as well as the other trees and shrubs on your property. An
informal survey ofthe River Oaks parkways indicates that anumber ofour parkway trees have little or
nomulch, andmany others could usea fresh layer.

WHYMULCH?

Mulching has manybenefits:

1. Mulchreduces the likelihood of mower damage to the trunks of young trees;

2. Mulch reduces evaporation and thus conserves moisture needed by the trees;

3. Mulch reduces a tree's competition with grass for nutrients (lawn grass is very greedy in terms
of nutrient uptakefromthe soil);

4. By insulating the soil around a tree's roots, mulch helps prevent root damage due to frost
heaves;

5. As itgradually decomposes, organic mulch provides asource ofnutrients for the tree.

Remember that the natural environment for most of the trees we find in our parkways is ina
forest; the forest floor carries a constantly renewed blanket ofnatural mulch ofold leaves, bark, etc.
Our trees will be attheir best when we try to duplicate this environment as best we can. Research atthe
Morton Arboretum has shown that young trees grow TWICE AS FAST ifthey are mulch^!

It's perfectly OK to lay down landscape fabric underneath the mulch layer to drter weed
growth. Just make sure that the fabric is porous, so water can get through readily ~ otherwise you're
dooming your treetodeath bydehydration.

WHAT MULCH SHOULD I USE?

The best all-around mulch is organic ~ examples include pine bark, shredded cypress, etc.,
available in bags (usually two cubic feet each) at garden centers or in bulk (by the cubic yard) from
landscaping services. Grass clippings are not recommended as a mulch; they tend to decompose too
fast and can bum atree's roots. Inorgamc mulches, such as gravel, are better than no mulch at all, but
they can't provide nutrients for tree growth.



HOW MULCHIS ENOUGH?

For the trees the size ofRiver Oaks' young parkway trees, acircle ofmulch extending about two
to three feet out from the trunk in all directions ou^t to be sufficient. Depth should be roughly three to
SK inches. But don't just pile mulch up around the trunk - borers Md other nasty varmints may crawl
through it to attack the tree. Instead, leave the circle within about sfat inches of the trunk free of mulch.
For most of our parkway trees, two or three bags oforganic mulch per tree (2 cubic feet per bag) ought
togive enough coverage and depth.

n. CAREFUL WITH THE WEED & FEED!

Alot of homeowners ^ve their lawns a weed &feed treatment in the Fall. It is important to
remember that the weedkiller herbicide included in these treatments can also be death to trees and stoubs!
We're pretty sure that River Oaks has lost more than one young parkway tree since 1992 to accidmtol
poisoning by lawn herbicides. So please be careful to avoid spreading weed &feed directly around the
bases of your trees!

ffl. WATERING: TREES NEED IT TOO!

Because trees are seemingly such permanent parts of our landscape, we may take them for
granted and forget their needs as growing plants. But trees, especially relatively young ones trying to g^
established, need more water than lawns and flower beds. During any extended dry periods, includmg the
Fall, athorough watering every ten days or so for young trees is recommended. The Arboretum suggests
10 ^llons ofwater (like 5buckets, or 5minutes ofhose watering) per tree as an adequate amount.

FREE TO A GOOD HOME:

Young 'Winesap' Apple Tree, about 10 ft tall, very healthy. This is astandard tree (not adwa^, so will
reach about 25 ft. at maturity. It needs another type ofapple or crabapple tree nearby as apollinator tor
it to set fruit. Help dig it out ofour backyard and it's yours! Call John or Becky Christiansai (Lot 19,
2S 600 River Oaks) at 393-4946.

Ifyou would like to include an article, anotice, recipe or any other information in
our newsletter, please contact Andy Gorski at 393-0886, or you can drop it off at
his home: 29 W 601 Ridge


